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THE SACRED HEART & ST. MARGARET’S 

GIFT AID DECLARATION (GAD) - Those who pay taxes are requested to complete GAD Form 

(GAD Forms are available in the sacristy) and return it to the Parish Office. I'm sure you will like 

the idea of getting something for nothing. By doing virtually nothing you can help increase the 

church's collection by 25%, and all courtesy of HM Revenue and Customs. By filling out a simple 

GAD form and by putting your money in an envelope you will be able to increase by 25% the 

amount of your money donated to your parish at no cost to you. 

SACRED HEART CHURCH:   
Bank :Bank of Scotland  
Sort Code:           80-48-77  
Account Number: 10027865  
Account name: Archdiocese of St Andrews &  
Edinburgh -Sacred Heart Penicuik  

ST MARGARET’S CHURCH:  
Bank: Bank of Scotland  
Sort Code:           80-17-42  
Account Number: 00643001 
Account name: Archdiocese of St Andrews &  
Edinburgh – St Margaret’s Loanhead 

 

If your income is secure and you wish to contribute, the best option would be to set up a 

standing order. If you have online banking you can set this up quickly using the parish sort code 

and account number (if your circumstances change this can be amended/cancelled).  .  

 

Holy Masses and Services - 24th Week in Ordinary Time 

Saturday 11th
 

11:00am Devotion [SM] 
6:00pm Vigil Mass [SH]  

Holy Hour at St Margaret’s 
Thanksgiving for Tom’s Ordination to Diaconate 

Sunday 12th 

24th Sunday 

9:30am Mass [SM]  
11:00am Mass [SH]  
6:00pm Prayer [SH] 

For Oscar on his Birthday 
+ Owen Fielding 
Private adoration at Sacred Heart 

Tuesday 14th
 9:30am Mass [SM] Feast of the Exaltation of the Cross - Available 

Wednesday 15th
 9:30am Mass [SH] + Amelia Maher (Memorial of Our Lady of Sorrows) 

Thursday  16th
 9:30am Mass [SM] Available 

Friday  17
th

 9:30am Mass [SH] + Gerard Hill 

Saturday 18th
 

11:00am Devotion [SM] 
6:00pm Vigil Mass [SH]  

Holy Hour at St Margaret’s 
+ Joe Stafford 

Sunday 19th 

25th Sunday 

9:30am Mass [SM]  
11:00am Mass [SH]  
6:00pm Prayer [SH] 

Available 
 Available 
Private adoration at Sacred Heart 

Safeguarding webinar 
The Bishops of Scotland invite clergy, reli-

gious, church employees and volunteers 

across Scotland to a national safeguarding 

webinar at 11am on Saturday 2 October.  

It will be a chance to find out more about the 

safeguarding document In Gods Image v2 and 

reflect upon its implications for your safe-

guarding role in the Church.  

The link to register is: bit.ly/3gQRdPu  

In God’s Image V2 can be found 

at www.bcos.org.uk/Safeguarding  

Courses at Gillis Centre, Edinburgh 

Applications are now open for a variety of 

courses run by St Mary’s University at the 

Gillis Centre Campus in Edinburgh, starting 

this autumn. Why not improve your knowledge 

of the Catholic Faith with an MA in Theology?

Teachers are invited to register now for MA 

Education courses as part of their continuing 

professional development. These are: Catho-

lic School Leadership; Leading Innovation and 

Change; Pedagogy; Religious Education.  

Watch testimonies from students on the Arch-

diocesan YouTube channel  

(bit.ly/ArchYouTube).  

All details at www.stmarys.ac.uk/edinburgh 

COLLECTIONS LAST WEEK - 5th SEPTEMBER 2021 

 ST MARGARET’S SACRED HEART  

Offertory 
FOSHSM 
Online: August 2021  

£736.00 
£52.50 

£1964.52 
 

Offertory          
Fabric 
FOSHSM 
Candles 
Online: August 2021  

£97.00 
£5.00 

£13.00   
£3.20 

£751.66  

Thank you for your continued financial support. 

Ordination to the Diaconate 

We congratulate and pray for Tom and Anne 

McEvoy on the occasion of Tom’s ordination 

to Diaconate. 
 

We pray that God will bless you as you begin 

your ministry as deacon. May the Holy Spirit 

shine brightly in both of you and grant you 

strength and grace as you undertake  good 

works for the parish community. We wish you 

all the best and may our good Lord use you to 

reach many in the world. 

GOD BLESS YOU! 

Synod 
A synod of the bishops will take place in 
Rome in 2023. The Holy Father has asked for 
the synod’s preparations to begin in local 
churches. It will begin with a period of consul-
tation and discernment on Sunday 17 October 
this year. An announcement will be made 
soon on how that process will take shape in 
our Archdiocese.  

SEASON OF CREATION: Event -  

A Call to Action 

During the Season of Creation and in advance 

of COP26, the Archdiocesan Commission for 

Caritas, Justice & Peace invite you to a mini-

colloquium titled ‘The Human Face of the Cli-

mate Emergency: A Call to Action'. It takes 

place at 3-5pm on Sunday 12 September on 

Zoom. For more details and to register, vis-

it: bit.ly/ACallToAction2021  

National event 

An online event titled Interreligious Dialogue in 

the time of Pope Francis takes place at 

11:00am-2:30pm on Saturday 18 September. 

Register at:bit.ly/InterreligiousEvent  

This event is organised by the Bishops' Con-

ference of Scotland’s Committee for Interreli-

gious Dialogue.  

Monday Club 

We are proposing to start the Monday Club 

again on Monday 20th September at 2 p.m. in 

the Michael Room. All new members wel-

come!. Come along for a game of Bingo, a 

raffle, a 'cuppa' and, more importantly, a good 

old "Blether"! 

Archdiocesan Diary of Events 2021-22 

After the enthusiastic reception last year of the 

Archdiocesan Diary of Events, we have now 

published the 2021/22 Diary. The Diary out-

lines all the events programmed for the com-

ing year by the Archdiocesan Commissions. 

Copies are available at the vestibulum of the 

church. 

Safeguarding info 

In God’s Image V2, the safeguarding manual 

for the Catholic Church in Scotland, came into 

effect on 8th September 2021, the feast of the 

Nativity of Our Lady. 
 

An updated version of IGIv2 can be read 

ONLINE in the flip-book or it can be down-

loaded (link below):  

https://www.bcos.org.uk/InGodsImageV2/

tabid/131/Default.aspx 

https://form.jotform.com/211534243199354
http://www.bcos.org.uk/Safeguarding
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCpeWTFr87oQNpdWGgv_G9bw/videos
http://www.stmarys.ac.uk/edinburgh
https://bit.ly/ACallToAction2021?fbclid=IwAR3sxAynt0g-ccV4gnfnVJCVe7ZgJUf8yclYY3VmZwYhnjPIbB5dx1KdQXk
https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=https%3A%2F%2Fbit.ly%2FInterreligiousEvent%3Ffbclid%3DIwAR200rpbhV6mdpJxJ7xGcPHjqop-PqcgQXQsYhoEwEMjBpn211KNzyAt5eg&h=AT2lNROvw5WrEnWCciRBYNpz3TA5WGJLcXUEbZ4UFJAjTE5yA9TKOgWRtzYPCZNJObE3PFTco8rBPZSrp8K5mnpc5yOgEO6u0QhlHXZ4sX0PQ0
https://www.bcos.org.uk/InGodsImageV2/tabid/131/Default.aspx
https://www.bcos.org.uk/InGodsImageV2/tabid/131/Default.aspx

